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New computers will make library ‘nerd heaved
■  New web interface and 
48 additional machines 
deployed for patrons.

By Dan Sharp 
T W S q w r

CAUTION —  upon entering Uni
versity Library computer lover* may 
be overcome with orgasmic glee. Not 
only are there a host o f new comput
ers, but the old webpage of the L i
brary Information System has under
gone a facelift.

The library has also added 48 new

a new generation of Apple Power
Mac* into the Macintosh suite o f ma

chines,** said Darrow Neves, systems 
integrator for Integrated Technologies 
and Univcnity Library.

He said a total o f 32 Bell Pentium* 
and 16 Apple Powermac* were added 
to the library’s computer arsenal

In addition, the library interface 
has been changed due to negative

According to Rohm Crumrin. in
terface team leader, the new website 
is only in the deploy ment phase Until 
now it has only been implemented in 
University Library. But. after the start 
o f next semester the new version will 
he deployed in all campus computer

For the past two years libranam 
and technical staff have been consul 
cring user comments in order to 
evaluate the system's effectiveness 
Comments were solicited through 
questionnaires, through visits to un 
dergraduate and graduate classes and 
by questioning faculty and staff.

According to Sharron Hay. manag
ing editor o f the library information 
system, many users said they were 
confused by some of the categories 
displayed on the system

Starting out with the applications 
category, students were asked what 
kind of information they thought 
would be found there.

“ We were thinking in terms of 
computer applications.”  said Hay 
*t)nc student said 'Oh I would think 
that meant applications to colleges or 
Pizza Hut ’ We knew we were off 
track on tfut one *’

The changes in the interface will 
he apparent to all users, according to 
Crumrin

It actually has different categories 
than before.” she explained “ We also 
tned a little different organiratumal 
structure ttie colors are all different 
and the images are different”

External changes to the system will 
nor he the only benefit to users ac 
cording to Hay and Crumrin. lahrary

stall base tried to make navigation 
through the system easier through in 
temal restructuring as well Hus in 
eluded the addition ot a search 
engine

Many users have founJ the recent 
changes helpful according to lias

“Some people miss the pictures on 
the old interlace hut most of the feed 
hac k has been posit ice.” \he said

Although the old library infomu 
lion system website can still he a*, 
cessed al Nip //andrrtii mpui edu/ 
libhtml. users will wsm have to bid it 
farewell In January the old interlace 
will be totally phased out and the new 
homepage will assume its address

University Library 
will host Spirit 
and Place event
■  Festival of authors visit 
Indianapolis making appear
ances at serveral colleges,
By K*v«n Icfamktt

Spirituality's home is within everyone —  
whether they're in a church, a forest or down
town Indianapolis.

Nationally known authors Kurt \bnncgut, 
John Updike, and Dan Wakefield all think In
diana is full o f both spirituality and emotion.

Vbnnegut. Updike and Wakefield are all 
visiting Indianapolis as part o f Spirit and 

Place, a festival Nov. 17 
and 18. The three will 
take pan in a public dis
cussions on the subjects 
o f spirituality, creativity 
and place.

The Spirit and Place 
festival coordinated by 
the POLIS Center is 
pan o f a two-year series 
o f events on the topic of 
spirituality. The festival 
itself is being organized 

by several Indianapolis universities.
David Bodenhamer. the director o f the 

POLIS Center said he feds that the Spirit 
and the Place festival represents an impressive 
partnership among cultural institutions and all 
o f the universities in the city.”

A  seminar entitled "Writing Locally: Spirit 
and Place in Indiana” with Michael Manooc 
and Scoff Russell Sanders will take place at 
IUPU1 in the University Library Auditorium. 
The seminar will be Monday at I p.m. The 
two writers will discuss the search for spiritu
ality in Indianapolis.

‘Indiana has more emotion than any other 
place.”  said Dan Wakefield in a phone inter
view from Mikmi.

Wakefield grew up in Indiana and has had 
most of his life to observe the surroundings.

'1 think growing up 1 fdt different interpre
tations of what one would call spirit: from 
Baptist Sunday school to school spirit at 
Shortridge high school”  he said.

Wakefield has written many novels about 
Indiana and spirituality including his most re
cent work "Expea A Miracle "  Wakefield also 
recently finished working with the film “Go
ing All The Wfcy”  in Indianapolis.

Neither Vbnnegut nor Wakefield are strang
ers to Indianapolis. They both attended 
Shortndge High School in Broad Ripple. 
While Updike is not from Indiana. Wakefield 
feds that he is not an outsider to the topic.

"Among current writers. Updike can por
tray and evoke a particular place very well,”  
he said.

Wakefield said he is looking forward to 
hearing what Updike and Vbnnegut have to 
say as well as being bock in Indianapolis

1  enjoy bring back in Indianapolis. I gel to 
see a lot o f different peoplehe added

Although Wakefield is unsure of what is 
going to come of the discussion the three will 
have, he is foil of anticipation.

*1 am looking forward greatly to whal 
Vbnnegut and Updike have to say. and I hope 
to leant something from them.” he said.

While Wakefield. Vbnnegut and Updike are 
the centerpieces o f the festival, other authors 
will be present as wril. Scott Russel Sanders.

Please see SPIRIT on Page 3

WAR ON AIDS

Student helps victims fight, cope
■  Damien Center is on the front 
lines in the battle against HIV.

By David R. Townsend
Cmtnkti* U Tkt Scjtmsrr

Rob Bullock is a man with a mission. When Bui 
lock graduated from IUPU1 in 1983. he could have 
never imagined that a few years later his .mission 
would place him on the front lines o f the largest pan
demic known to man — AIDS.

As-Director o f Client Services for the Damien 
Center, Bullock has orchestrated assistance for oser 
2,000 men. women and children who wrestle with 
the desastation and discrimination often associated 
with their HIV/AIDS status.

People who have been rendered immobile by their 
condition and marginalized by thrir circumstances 
find solace and comfort al the Damien Center.

"When I learned I was HIV positive. I thought my 
life was over.” remembers a client. "It was not until I 
came to the Damien Center and met with Rob. that I 
learned my life had only begun. He gave me the 
courage to create new dreams, which then gave me 
hope to look forw ard to my tomorrows.”

Dealing with an overwhelming emotional storm 
every day. all the while pursuing a Master* s degree 
in Public Affairs from the School of Public and Emi 
ronmental Affairs al IUPUI. would prove a monu 
mental proposition to man), Yet Bullock, who seems 
to have learned to extract hope out o f hopelessness, 
is driven by his passion to help alio late as much 
pain as possible for those who count on him He re
mains undaunted

"Many people still equate HIV/AIDS with death 
At the Damien Center, we equate HIV/AIDS with 
life. While there is still no cure, the new treatments 
that are available allow those living with HIV/AIDS

to go to school, raise their children and work much 
longer ” he say s

Gliding through his 15 hour day*. Bullock is pro 
pcllcd by a force aimed at eradicating the myths and 
prejudices lashed at thewe with the disease

”1 saw earl) on the way society treated person* 
with HIV/AIDS and could not believe it.” he said 
‘This was a health issue, but our society, mainly out 
government, did everything possible to make this a 
moral issue and promote fear and ignorance "

Until there is a cure, "the impact o( organization* 
such as the Damien Center, couplet) with the deter 
mined efforts of people like Bullock to reach into the 
communit) and educate, counsel and support, cannot 
be minimized” said Margaret Freeman o f Project 
Hope

As the disease gradually make* it* wav beyond 
homosexual men and intravenous drug users into the 
heterosexual population. Bullock said he may *onn 
see a prevalence of faces different than tho*e to he is 
accustomed to. AIDS/HIV docs not discriminate It 
defies all sexual and racial harriers

Even as AIDS/HIV begins its long'anticipated a* 
vault «»n the rest of American society, there are dis 
turbing signs that the educational campaigns that 
proved successfuKTn the gay community may he 1»»* 
ing their grip, according to Bullock 

The Center for Disease Control in Atlanta has 
suggested the increase in HIV-positive status among 
minorities and the heterosexual community is on the 
nve. especially among young people

Although there is a clear need lor knowledge and 
awareness, many people have become burned «hii i*n 
all o f the campaigns, buttons, nhhons and media 
coverage that have dominated Use media for so long 

However, this turning away will not nuke the re 
aJitics of AIDS/HIV go away

Empowering individuals with information and 
education will lead the Damien Center and I l ’P IT * 

( own Rob BulKvk into the 21st century

Music Technology class 
will produce CD-ROM
■  Graduate students take part 
in a unique degree proj 
with recital productios

By Tina Hampton

The University Place Auditorium is mi 
mmated in a soft dim light. Edward Conning 
IV tits quietly in the front row of the audito 
rium His lips are pressed against the mouth 
piece of his trumpei. he fingers the keys 
playing silently!

Like many of the other musicians r 
practicing before the Indiana Univei 
School o f Music at IUPU1 graduate recital 

At 7 p.m. Tuesday. Nos. 12, graduate sit 
dents in the school of music orchestrated ffw 
recital which will lifer be used in creating a

Preparation fix the project has taken

ogy. photography, video editors, video digi
tizers and program designers. The recital will 
ultimately he produced in a CD- ROM 

Before the recital began. Darrell Bailey. 
Director o f IUPUI Music Program and IU

School of Music, explained the importance 
of the production. In order to achieve a high 
quality recovdmg taring the taping, he asked
the audience to turn o ff digital pagers or 
beepers and cellular phones. He also asked 
‘ not to talk or rattle papers

ling of the recital will be used to docu- 
lasks pre-production to post-produc

tion. Technical staff handled the main cam
era, stationary camera, lighting, and other 
production equipment The post-production 
crew under the guidance of Don Hucklebeny 
will lead video editors and digitizers.

The 15 students are involved in the N5I6 
class. Advanced Intensive Design Applica
tion in the Arts.

Students involved in the project put to
gether the entire production.

"We’ve done everything from fine tuning 
the lights to making sure the sound is per- 
fca.” said Amy Tovsky, program designer 
and stage manager. "I was in choir in high 
school and everything is done for you You 
just sing and leave I never realized how 
much work is involved in putting on a pro
duction like this."

Tovsky explained that the 1U School of 
Music at IL W l  is the only program in the 
country that offers a degree in this type of 
Music Technology.

fun hm
Edward CuanaJuarffo. a band teacher at Criepue Attucke High School end graduate 
student In Music Technology, keye up during the graduate recital Nov. 12 at 7 p m.

David Pcicrs. head of the graduate pro 
gram is the inspiration behind the creation of 
this new degree

Peters was the Associate Dean at the col
lege o f Fine and Applied Arts University of 
Illinois He iv now the head of the graduate 
pnrgram at the IU School o f Musk: at IUPUI.

Peters said the program is the first o f its

kind that allows student* to cam a degree in 
Music Technology, uhkh integrates comput
ers and music The graduate program ha* a 
total of 25 students

Peters said the student* lake core of all the 
logistics, backstage and in front of the stage

Please see MUSIC on Page 3
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MUSIC
Continued fmm htft 1

Video footage documents thejirp 
grain while student* perform Se
lected performers were featured in 
35 minutes o f music but the produc 
lion was n group effort The final 
product will be a digitized video pre 
vented on CD-ROM 

"Our goal is to make this available 
on the Internet;* Peters said. ‘The 
other good thing is that our students 
can take this and use it as a visual re
sume when looking for a job*' 

Edward Guanajuato, a teacher at 
Crispus Attacks High School, is very 
evened about being in the program 
“ M ) students are important enough 
that I want to know and learn what is 
on the cutting edge of music "

‘This recital is a showcase of what 
this degree is about" said joe Bader 

Bader plays piccolo trumpet and is 
a band orchestra leader at West Min
ister School in Atlanta. Ga He is 
ckvmpetmg his masters at IUPUI 

The group effort is the way it is 
done in the real world." he said

HP y/Ai
TheSagamore It currently 

accepting applications for 
all editor positiona and all 

advertising positions -i- Ineluding

To apply, stop by m aXM arepra  
offices located In tha basem ent of 

Cavanaugh Nall, Room 001 CL

All applicants must ba an rolled In 
at laast six credit hours and b# In 

good standing at IUPUI.

M m  Uptflk* (above) and Kurt Vonrapit (rt*ht) are 
and Place Peettvet. The Unlvenlty library wtt boat 
Scott Ruesed Sander* a* part s f  the wnw  «e*tlval

Continued from fye  1
Michael Manone. Susan Neville. Barbara Shop and Sandy Sasic will 
also he holding various seminars on spirit and place.

Comrtaj POIJS Cntrr Wakefield has several goals for the festival but said the major thing 
rod In tha Spirit be wants to accomplish is T  hope to have a good time."
Ml Morton* and Mure information on the Spirit and Place festival is available by con-

The IUPUII IK* lu r u i
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THE CTJBNff ACHWI8S ftVSt
CAMPUS

U P U  students can show off their Metros 
sprit during the W  tow oonrtig (k m

on January 25.
The men's basketball game against Grand 

Valley State has been proclaimed 'Student Sprit 
N ^it*  by the IUPU Student Activities 

P h g a rm iig  Board
The 730 event w i cap-off an evening of 

Homecorravg activities hducing a student 
basketbal game and a c h i dmer.

pm:,,
The German Club
will present the 

contemporary German 
comedic film, 

“Manner” on Tuesday, 
Nov. 19, starting at 

7:30 p..m., in 
Cavanaugh Hall, 

Room 307.
The film deals with 

gender roles and is 
presented in German 
with English subtitles.

Everyone is welcome 
and refreshments will 

be served.

on Thu 
tanley

The screening will lake ploce in the lecture

’.2 1 ,  with 
Lolita."

hall of University Library Auditorium, 
from 7 :30  to 11:00  p.m.

A  discussion on all aspects of the film 
will follow the film's conclusion.

For more information contact Katherine 
Ellison at: keellisoQcord.iupui.edu or Dennis 
Bingham at: dbinghamQindyunix.iupui.edu

Don’t just suit the
web, learn it!

n
T he  Association for Com puting Machinery w ill hold their m eeting followed 

by a tutorial on  world wide web design on Friday, Novem ber 22, in E T  327.

16 openings are available for the tutorial and you must register and pay a $10 

fee by Thursday, N o v . 21. O n ly  IU P U I students arc allowed to register for the 

tutorial. T he  A C M  m eeting w ill last from 6:00 to 6:55 p.m., with the tutorial 

lasting from 7 to 9 p.m. For details contact Ellen Tyler at: etylerCtech.iupui.edu

Center hosts services
O nce again the N ew m a n  C lub 

w ill  host its M id w eek  M enu on 
W ednesday, N o v . 20, from  5:30 
p .m . to 6:30 p.m. Adm ission  is $2.50 
and e veryon e  is welcom e.

R elig ious services and w orsh ip  
w ill  be held on Sunday, N o v . 24, 
from  4 to 5 p.m.

A ll events w ill  take place at The 
N ew m a n  Center located at 801 N. 
Dr. M arlin  Luther K ing Jr. Dr.

A n d  you  can d ro p  o ff  canned 
food  donations fo r  H o ly  T rin ity  
parish from  N o v . 1 trough  N o v . 20.

Please contact Fr. Don Q u inn at 
632-4378 for details.

International Coffee 
The  International C lu b  w ill  host 

another C o ffe e  H o u r on  Friday, 
N o v .  22, from  4 to  6 p .m., in the 
C om m u n ity  R oom  o f  the 
In ternationa l House.

Th is  w eek 's  focus w ill  be Bosnia-

H erzegovin a .
For m ore  in form ation  contact 

K ellie  T om ey  at 274-5024.

Planning ahead
N e w  m em bers are bein g solicited  

for 1997*5 Leadersh ip  C on ference  
P lann ing C om m ittee.

S ign up b y  ca llin g 274-3931 and 
leave  you r name, fu ll address, and 
phone num ber o r send e-m ail to: 
rbed fordO indyun ix .iu pu i.edu .

The first p lann ing session w ill 
take p lace on  Saturday, N o v . 23, at 
10 a.m.

No experience necessary
T h e  W in g  T »u n  C lu b  w ill  o ffe r  

se lf-defense train ing sessions on 
both M on day , N o v . 18, and 
W edn esday, N o v . 20, from  5 JO to  
6:45 p.m., in R oom  132 o f  the 
Student A c tiv itie s  Center.

E veryon e is w e lcom e  and 
experience  is not a requ irem ent.

Center plans busy schedule
The  G o ldm an n  C en ter w i l l  p lan  

several even ts o v e r  the com in g  
months.

First on Sunday, N o v .  24, Pardes 
D iscussion G rou p  w il l  speak on  " A  
T im e  to  L o v e  - A  T im e  to H ate ."

Then  on  Thu rsday, N o v .  28, 
there w ill  be  a T h a n ksg iv in g  O p en  
H ouse and D evo tion a l H our.

O n  Saturday, Dec. 7, celebrations 
w ill  be held  fo r  Chanukah —  T he  
Festival o f  L ights.

A n d  fina lly  on  S unday, Dec. 29, 
the Pardes D iscussion G rou p  w ill  
ask "C an  M an  C h an ge?"

A ll p rogram s start at 7 p.m., and 
m ore  in form ation  is ava ilab le  b y  
calling 255-9395.

Business meeting
W om en  in Business w ill  m eet to 

d iscuss the top ic  o f  "O rgan iza tion  
and T im e  M an agem en t" on 
Saturday, N o v . 23, in R oom  4093 o f  
the Business B u ild ing, starting at 
N oon .

Listening Post 
In terfaith  A llia n ce  w ill  hold  their 

L is ten ing Post in the Student 
A c tiv itie s  C en te ry from  11:30 a.m. to  
1 JO  p.m., M on d ay , N o v . 11 through 
W edn esday , N o v . 13.

Students are in v ited  to  stop  by 
and share in the d iscussion o f  life, 
re lig ion  and m ore.

Prime Time meeting 
Cam pus C ru sade fo r  Christ w ill  

be h o ld in g  their w e e k ly  m eetin g  —  
P rim e T im e  —  W ed n esd ay , N o v .
13, in C avanaugh  H all, R oom  229, 
starting at 4 p .m .

Weekly meeting 
T h e  A d v oc a te  w ill  ho ld  its 

w e e k ly  m eetin g on Tuesday, N o v .

5, from  6:30 to  8:00 p.m ., in R oom  
132 o f  the Student A c tiv itie s  Center.

Charting fo r members
T h e  G eog rap h y  C lu b  w il l  ho ld  an 

open  house on Tuesday, N o v .  19, 
from  3 to  5 p.m ., in R oom  211 o f  
C avanaugh  H all.

T he  them e w ill  b e  Latin  A m erica , 
w ith  a guest speaker and facu lty  
presentations.

Come join Team IUPU I
A re  you  look in g  to  m eet n ew  

peop le?
W ant to interact c lose ly  w ith  staff 

and faculty?
A ll  this and free  hot choco late 

can be yours fo r  jo in ing  Team  
IU PU I.

T h ere  w ill  be an orientation  
session on  T u esday , Dec. 3, at 
N o o n , in R oom  115 o f  the Student 
A c tiv itie s  Center.

For details, call Freda at 274-5200 
o r  T erry  at 274-3907, ext. 8. O r e -  
m ail us at: usaO iupu i.edu

THE STU0CMT ACTIVITIES PAGE IS A PAID ADVERTISEMENT. 
INFORMATION FOR THIS PAGE MUST BE SUBMITTED THROUGH 

THE STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE LOCATED IN IV 009.
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Afro-American speech 
entrenches racial slur
■ The use of the ‘N9 word by African Americans helps

perpetuate racial stereotyping and is inexcusable.

In his roost recent H B O  com edy 
special, com edian Chris R ock 
joked  that the best place to hide 

your m oney from  would-be robbers 
is inside your books, because, as he 
put h, “ N —  don ’ t read.”  and your 
bookshelf is the last place they'd  
look for valuables.

That supposed joke  sot a b ig 
laugh from  the predominantly black 
studio audience —  self
denigration is almost 
always sure to tickle t! 
funny b oot.

In a recent episode o f  a 
television show featuring a 
black cast, a black female 
security guard snapped at 
an attendant whom  she 
referred to  as “ N egro .’
Here, too, the audience 
burst their sides in laughter 
upon hearins the " N "  

word.
The frivolous argument that the 

“ N ”  word is less o ffensive oo  the 
lips o f  black people is a com mon 
defensive line that fails to cover the 
illegitim acy o f  that racial slur.

A fro-Am erican  speech patterns 
o f  this sort that help perpetuate 
racial slurs and stereotypes about 
A frican Am ericans are inexcusable, 
even in a rt 'H ie strange tendency 
among black people —  even those 
who appear thoroughly w e ll 
educated —  to belittle themselves 
has been explained as being the 
result o f  the “ little demon”  o f  
racism, the neurosis that is the 
legacy o f  slavery.

A  well-meaning A frican  
Am erican w ill tell a visitor from  
another country that he never 
dwells on race. But the same 
person, on another occasion, w ill 
unabashedly explain certain events 
in this country in terms o f  black- 
white antagonism, thus under
mining his professed neutrality. 

A frican Americans, then, tike

most Americans, dw ell on race 
more than they would  like to adm it 
A s  one Southern black man told an 
itinerant writer. T h e r e ’ s not a 
single day. not a moment in m y life  
when 1 don ’ t have to think about 
the co lo r o f  m y skin ...”

A  visitor to Am erica may be 
forgiven  i f  he hears defeatism, self- 
loathing. hostility and a certain 

spikiness about race in 
black speech. On one side, 
the visitor hears passioned 
debates about the 
wretched lot o f  the black 
man in Am erica. On the 
other, he hears black men 
belittle themselves in 
apparent celebration o f  
their own condition.

I f  the unfortunate 
visitor happens to be o f  
dark skin, he too may be 
pulled into the petty 

politics o f  the “ N egro  mystique." 
H is skin color automatically 
qualifies him as a “ Negro .”  and he 
is assigned certain charcterislics, 
which include a w illing inability to 
speak standard English and a fabled 
contempt for books —  the very 
stereotype exploited  by Chris Rock 
in his com edy routine.

Interestingly. Booker T . 
Washington, o f  Tuskegee fame, in 
his popular autobiography 
From SUntry, makes “ darky" jokes 
about Blacks who chose the 
ministry to avoid hard work.

This preoccupation with race —  
a peculiarly Am erican vice —  can 
be contagious. A  new migrant to 
Am erica, for example, may pretend 
fo r  a while to be above the racial 
squabbles he reads about in the 
papers, but. w ithin a few  years, he 
finds it expedient to explain a 
boycot o f  his grocery store by black 
activists as racially motivated.

it f e  tter ( to r

The IUPUI
”  Sagamore New laws are intrusive and tyrannical

■ Political rhetoric about 'concern'/or children disguises politicians desire 
to control citizens; "zero tolerance'leads to nonsensical lam.

A lia  
to I 
her

lice taid that things got ’ cunouscr and cunouicr" referring 
► Never land where drinking something made 

. her small and eating something made her tall.
What would Alice say if she had woke up in Amenca 
today?

Blond and bespectacled, little Johnathan Prevette. a 
six-year-old first grader, was suspended for a day and 
forced to miss an ice cream party because he kissed a 
female classmate on the cheek He was found to have 
sexually harassed the girl even though she had asked foe 
the peck oo the cheek

We have the cases of Jenna Knbley and Charlotte K ill 
suspended foe bringing weapons to school Fnblcy. an 
honor student, was suspended for the remainder of the 
semester Her suspension stopped her attendance in 
accelerated classes preparing her for her SAT tests, all 
for carrying a Swiss Army knife

Kirk, another honor student, would base been lucky if her 
punishment was just a suspension She had taken a steak knife 
her lunchbox to cut up some chicken She was taken from the 
school by a deputy sheriff and formally arrested for possession o f a 
weapon on school grounds Neither girt used the knives in any 
threatening manner whatsoever.

Then we have the school in Stroudsburg. Pa., where a group c 
11-year-old girls were forced to undress down to their underwea 
They were forced to sit in a room, half naked, while waiting to he 
taken one by one into another office for an examination Many girl 
were crying and wanting to lease. They were not allowed to leave 
or to call their parents Each girl was forced to submit to an 
examination o f their genitalia by a doctor who apparently was 
looking for signs o f sexual abuse.

All of these cases stem from some ‘VooccnT
expressed by the power structure In ihe interests of 
equal treatment and safety wc are told that we must have 
zero tolerance policies against drugs and weapon* l ew 
people outside the power structure fail to recognize that 
/erst tolerance can lead to m o  sensibility and zero 
common sense

Instead of listening to what they say. one should pay 
attention to what they do We base a great hjcal esample 
id a nationwide trend A politician will passionately 
proclaim their concent for children while behind Hie 
scenes they are promoting the spending of zillions of 
dollar* on downtown malls, baseball pgfls and a 
basketball arena This while allowing then school 
systems to drop programs and close schools ta>r lack ot

We should never forget that it was ’‘concern lor the 
children that forced Janrt Reno to order the gassing of tier Branch 
Dasidians in Waco It must have been a powerlul concern, tor it 
drove her to approve the use ot CX gav. a gas that is illegal to use 
even against our nation's enemies 

We in this country have been witnessing the final stages of the 
transformation o f our system of government Wc are rrplac mg 
governance based on strictly limited powers with an alnutsi 
totalitarian tyranny that demands strut adhcrrncc to ever 
increasingly intrusive, and sometimes non sensual laws 

I do not know about you. but 1 think we would all he heller otf 
\ charge would show far less ’’concern”  for us and our

Kexu UnMiMS a a ufkcmjtt miMing lAjuamala"

L e t t e r s

■ Counselor advises students 
to talk seriously about goals.

It's the last day of continuing registration 
and students are rapidly signing up to see 
their advisor before they rush o ff to the 
computer to register for spring courses. A 
student comes into my office worried about 
their course schedule saying to me. •"Will 
there be any classes left to register for since 
I didn't register on Oct 31 when I had my 
appointment** I work with the student and 
give them a list o f alternate courses in case 
the primary courses were full. Afterwards. 1 
pondered the idea o f being an 
undergraduate student again...

Five years ago I started at IUPUI as an 
undergraduate student majoring in 
Education. Public Health. Physical 
Education, or whatever it was I wanted to 
pursue at the time. I remember seeing a 
counselor each semester at the 
Undergraduate Education Center to plan out 
my schedule. And I remember having a 
very difficult semester. My grades were 
dropping and I was almost placed on 
probation. How could this happen? What if 
I get dismissed and have to sit out one 
semester? Well. I quickly learned some 
useful strategies soon afterwards

For students to do well at IUPUI they may 
want to consider some o f the following lips, 
keeping in mind these are suggestions from 
another student. First, it is a good idea to 
talk with your academic advisor. I don't 
mean talk about what to take next semester 
—  but ready talk about your goals, 
questions and expectations from college.

Second. I would not recommend wailing 
until the day before you register to sec your 
advisor and plan your courses. Remember.

IUPUI has approximately 27,000 students 
who also need to register — do you think 
every course you want will be open if  you 
wait until the last day to register?

Third, it's also important to appreciate 
your advisor/counvelof. When I was a 
student in UECI don't think I appreciated 
the counselor's time. I expected to he seen 
right away, and wanted a 'quick-fix* for all 
my problems and questions. We need to 
appreciate counselor's time and efforts and 
not wait until the last minute.

Now that I am a pan-time UEC counselor, 
I have really begun to appreciate each 
counselor. Each counselor has so much to 
offer — whether it be a lifetime o f 
knowledge, diverse backgrounds, a wealth 
o f information on majors or a real sente of 
compassion for students' concerns. I think 
once a student appreciates an advisor/ 
counselor they will be able to communicate 
effectively and get more feedback from 
their counseling session.

TabftfcaCroM
Graduate Asosint, Counselor

■ IUPUI working to improve 
its library collection; electronic 
library syslem already in place.

In the Nov. 4 editorial Henry Gckondc 
expresses concern at the failings of the 
University Library collections and the 
limited effectiveness of relying on the 
larger and richer Bloomington collections.

Th^editorial correctly points out that 
IUPUI is a young university and the 
University Library is a young collection. In 
1975 the University Library's collections 
number was just over 200.000 volumes 
Today we have nearly half a million 
volumes. In 1975 the books and journals 
budget was $278jOOO; today it is nearly $2 
million. In 1975 we added 13.500 volumes 
to our collection; last year we added nearly 
40.000 volumes. The university has been

very supportive of the library's collection; 
however, building a research collection, 
especially in the social sciences and the 
humanities, takes decades. The library is 
committed to building such a collection, and 
while it will take time, we can already see 
the results o f our efforts A review o f the - 
economics hooks we purchased last year 
indicates that at least 15 percent are not at 
Bloomington.

While prim collections will take some 
lime to build, the IUPUI library has already 
put in place one of Ihe most sophisticated 
electronic library systems in the country.
We have resources, such as the full-text of 
the Business Index, that are unavailable in 
Bloomington.

While IUPUI is working to build its 
library, we will never achieve the breadth or 
depth of the collections in Bloomington. 
While our materials budget last year was 
slightly less than S2 million, the materials 
budget in Bloomington was S8. 5 million. 
Our holdings are a little less than half a 
million and Bloomingion hat over 5.6 
million volumes

Our cooperatise relationship with 
Bloomington does not always work as well 
as It might, but it docs provide students and 
faculty access to library materials that 
would otherwise be unavailable. As an 
example. Gckondc's editorial cites 
problems in obtaining tape recordings of 
Nigerian playwright J.P Clark's 1960s 
interviews with black writers and anists. As 
it turns out these recordings are unique 
items held in the Archive of Traditional 
Music, a special collection in Bloomington.

While access to these tapes is limited, at 
least an IUPUI student can establish that 
they exist and. if they are willing to travel to 
Bloomington, he or she can use them. We 
are working to improve the service we 
receive from Bloomington. For instance, 
last year we arranged to have all material 
we received from there sent via UPS

More important than the tapes of J.P 
Clark's interviews is the fact that the IUPUI 
University Library currently owns only one

of Clark's hooks of poetry and plays This 
is the kind of gap in our collections that we 
have the means to fill, hut which we need 
the help of students and faculty to identify 

In fact, we ordered the three other titles by 
Clark which are in print based on the 
concerns expressed in The Sagamore 
editorial If you need material, tell us what 
you need We welcome your suggest ions 
Leave them at the Information Desk or send 
them to Jim Baldwin. Resource 
Development Team Ixadcr (UL 2 MOB. 
274-0476, or jhaklwmta library lupui edu).

Associate Eitnhtt Director Uwtnrmty Library

■ Skillful use of multiple 
choice tests canhdp evaluate 
students' perfomance.

Your editorial against multiple choice 
tests Is admirable in its objective: to 
increase learning and improve the 
evaluation o f learning 

But multiple choice tests, sparingly used 
and skillfully devised, have a positive role 
in those objectives I use them myself as a

small pari of midterm exams lo pros ide • 
coverage of reading material which cannot* 
he tested in the essay questions tins is to * 
ensure that student* actually read the hulk * 
of the syllabus, not only the lecture notes !

Multiple choice tests, particularly ui the • 
end of the semester in large courses, also { 
give us a highly accurate amt piomjM grade] 
— something student* demonstrably want* 

Contrary to your asscrtiiwi. multiple 
choice tests need not cover only “ lac is” to 
he mcmpn/cd I hey can involve problem* 
and calculations. as wc do in mlnxJuctory 
statistics, or higher level concepts N a r e .  
grades on multiple choice tests necessarily* 
higher than essay exams Wc in economics 
have found just ihe opposite t irade , 
'inflation is serious ai II 1*1 I. but multiple 
choice testing is not the culpoi 

Small classes and essay writing arc indeed 
ihe royal, hut high loll road to education 
W'c in economics have small classes, active 
participation, and writing lo offer in alt m i 
intermediate classes So do other social 
science deportments Wc would he pleased 
to see a few more students seeking out thoc 
courses, despite the extra ctfort they entail

Martin A. Spachi*
Pndessof ̂  £rp*j«i/s

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers may submil letters of any 

length and on any topic, hut preference 
will be given to those less than 350 
words related lo the IUPUI community 

Letters must include the writer's name, 
address and phone number, and must he 
dated and signed Addresses and phone 
numbers will not be printed Students' 
letters must include school and major, 
and faculty or staff must include a full 
title and department Anonymous letters 
will not be printed.

The Sagamore reserves the right to edit

all letters for clarity and brev iiy Tho*c 
deemed potentially libelous, obscene, 
inflammatory or in poor taste will be 
rejected

Send typewritten letters to

The Sagamore 
letters lo Ihe editor 
425 University Blvd. (  A OOlCi 
Indianapolis. IN 46202-5142

FAX: (317)274-2953 
E mail: sagamore 4* gutenherg iupui edu
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HANDS, HEADS, HEARTS
Renovation provides community with service

IRO N ICALLY, TH E  T IM E  TO  START 
SAVING FOR RETIREM ENT IS W HEN IT  LOOKS 

L IK E  YOU CAN  LEAST AFFORD IT.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL 
INDIANA MULTICULTURAL 

JOB FAIR
F R ID A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  13 ,1996  

10:00 A .M .  T O  3:00 P .M .

I N D I A N A  C O N V E N T I O N  C E N T E R  &  R C A  D O M E
Don't mis# this opportunity to meet with 90 plue employers from all over the 
Midwest IM JF  is open to A L L  IU P U I seniors, graduate students and alumni 
looking for full-time professional employment and is sponsored by Indiana 

University system wide. All majors are encouraged to attend.

H O W  T O  R E G IS T E R :

M a il o r  b r in g  y o u r  re su m e  an d  a $10 ch eck  to:

IM J F  C a n d id a te  R e g is t r a t io n  

IU P U I  C a re e r  C e n te r , BS -2010 

801 W . M ic h ig a n  St.

In d ia n a p o l is ,  IN  46202-5153
Yo u  will receive a confirmation letter with details about the fair. Pre-regletration 
deadline Is Dec. 2,1998. Yo u  m ay register the day of the fair for $20 
For more information stop by the Career Center —  B S  2010 —  or visit our website 
at. h t ip ://www.lupul.edu/lt/]obfslr/Tiome.html to view a list of employers 
attending the fair O r  call 317-274-2SS4 E X T .  4 to hear a complete listing.

F U R T H E R  Q U E S T IO N S ? C A L L  2 7 4 - 3 2 1 5

vuuction engineering technology.
" I ’ve lived in the city moert o f my life,”  he 

Mid with some pride. Aldrich is in the course 
and intends to specialize in structural design.

In addition to his IUPUI connection to 
this project, Aldrich worts with Concord de
velopment corporation. He sees this as an 
opportunity for clearer understanding of 
their process and how they function in re
gards to community development.

"Its  real good for students to have some 
kind o f a hands-on thing relative to the edu
cation they're gefling. especially with profes
sor Gokhale," Aklnch said.

"We’re interested in working on the house

as an augment to the woods class," he added. 
Aldrich and his classmates art learning 
about how wood operates and bears loads in 
construction applications.

The rehab of the Senate Street house is a 
superb opportunity to apply the skills the 
class is learning in real world, practical situ
ations. according to those involved.

T in  a city person. I like the city and I 
hold a value on fixing houses that are there. 
There is a historical fabric I think is impor
tant. that is worth saving and valuing," 
Aldrich said.

"From my own world view, it's a valuable 
thing lo assist people." he concluded.

<77/e v
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SaturdayNovember 23, 1996
The Walker Theatre • Indianapolis 

8.-00 PM

Can’t il lo n l to save for retirement?
The truth ii.v tiu  can’t a fiord not to. 

Not when you realiie that yo u r retirement 
can last ao to S o y e a rs  or more. You'll want 
to live at least as comfortably then as you 
do now. And that takes planning.

By starting to save now. you can take 
advantage of tax deferral and give your 
money time to compound and grow*. 
Consider this: Set aside just S ioo each 
month beginning at age So and yo u can 
accumulate over $171,109* by the time 
you reach age bS. But wait ten years and 
youII have to budget $119 each month 
to reach the same goal

Even if yo u ’re not counting the y e a n  to 
retirement, yo u  can count on TIAA -CR E F 
to help you build the future yo u deserve -  
with flexible retirement and tax-deferred 
annuity plans, a diverse portfolio o f invest
ment choices, and a record o f personal 
service that spans ^ S y ea n .

O ver 1 8  million people in education and 
research put TIAA -CR E F at the top of 
their list for retirement planning. W hy not 
join them?

Call today and learn how simple it is 
to build a secure tomorrow when you 
have time and TIAA -CR E F working on

Start ptmnnin/t ymr future. Call # »r  Enrollment Hotline at l 800 842-2888.

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."

1 lC K C t S lR o W ) :$23 (Gold) $18 (Regular)

► Ck*r*r bj Ptew: T1CKETMASTFR JP/Ht-SISt 
or 2J%m$

► tickets via Heart Rajs. lac. call** )/ 7+M-44I6
1m* Niit/a4W« sristr« N wflpsrt Ar* nyw
»■» wrwm A* *•«* *^arW h HU AtDS

► Tickets are *Uo tt «l«Me Mam Ttcieimstlcr location or 
Tkc Walker T W e  Ben Office lafe? Jl7AU7-2fH

■  IUPUI professor Sanjiv Gokhale spearheads student efforts 
to rehabilitate inner city property, bringing neighborhood pride.

She emphasized that service learning is 
not merely volunteering. Nil is a teaching

By Kym S. Rm v s s

l ike a phoenix amine reborn from ashrs. 
(lie hi him: at 1121 South Senate iv undergo 
mg a complete metamorphosis

This transformation of the small one bed
room home is thanks in large pail to a class 
*>f IIIPIU construct Kin technokigy students 

lire joint ctlorts ol IUPIU’s Office of Ser
vice learning. NHD Hank. Concord Com 
munit) Dcsekipment Corporation, Habitat 
tor Humanity and the Deportment o. Con
struction Technokigy\ CHT 484 class are 
intended to translate into low cost housing 
and lommunity pule At the same time, 
these efforts will provide a valuable learning 
tool tor students

Hie tiny, abandoned structure has been 
assessed by the students in terms of con

struction needs Subcontractors will be used 
for the actual rehabilitation efforts The class 
may act as the general contractor, with their 
profevsor’s guidance

The project is under the direction of 
Sanjiv Gokhale, assistant professor of con
structor technology He is leading tus Mu 
dents m a class entitled "Wood. Timber and 
Formwork Design" in the rehabilitation of 
the approximately 70-year-old house as part 
of a service learning project

"We define service learning as a course- 
based experience when students combine 
class work with community service.’’ said 
Julie Hatcher, assistant director for the Of
fice of Service Learning

To dale, about 25 faculty members have 
received stipends for various service learn 
mg projects from the combined coffers of 
the Office o f Service learning, state and 
federal grants, according to Matcher
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around IUPUI.
The house will be transformed from its 

cunrnt stale to a three bedroom home by an 
addition to the rear and top of the residence, 
making it over into a story and a half house

"We warned 10 maintain the frontage ir 
existing condition" Gokhale explained, 
keep the appearance and existing roofline

The professor looked at four differen 
properties in the neighborhood before dec id 
ing on this one.

"In terms of class, it lends itself lo lots of 
calculations." he explained. ’That’s what 
my class is all about"

The property will go 10 a low income 
home owner upon completion, according to 
Jim Hopkins, NBD Bank Community Rein
vestment Act officer.

Gokhale s students have made a good im
pression on Hopkins.

"I have worked with a lot o f volunteers 
over the years— that’s one o f my functions 
at the hank—and college students are prob
ably the best," Hopkins embused.

’They just are self-motivated and they are 
hard workers. They did a huge amount of 
work in a small period of lime. I can’t tell 
you how many man-hours actually got 
done." he said.

••Sanjiv was interested in doing a project 
that interfaced students with the commu- 

said Hopkins. T  brought in Concord 
nunir

CCDC
projects in neighborhoods like this one. The 
house on Senate was originally deeded to

lo CCDC for rehabilitation.

Construction Tschnotogy atudsnta (from M l) Jonh Uvormoro, Doan I

given the house, and it’s on 
a real small lot It would be hard to tear 
down the house and build a Habitat house," 
Hopkins said. Thai is where a renovation 
project should come in. he added.

•That’s what community development 
corporations do in many cases, but they have 
lo do them in innovative ways," he said.

"It (the project) falls in line with a variety 
of interests of mine —  housing, for one 
thing, and inner city housing in particular," 

atruluaa **kl Jim Aldrich, a junior majoring in con-

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
http://www.lupul.edu/lt/%5dobfslr/Tiome.html
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e of the

Nov. 16 apimt Walsh University, 
(hey will place (heir IJ-pmc home 
win streak oa die line Sanmlay 
against Canon Newman College.

homewasonFeb.il. 1993 efien 
(hey fell to Qwncy 91-84

for Metros basketball games 
Prices are: S42 for adults, S20 for 
youdtt ( 12 and under) and 535 for 
faculty and staff IUPU1 students 
can attend games for free. For 

i or to purchase

YbtUdy Metros volleyball 
runs freshman setter Sarah 
WUliams finished dr season 
leading the ram with 1349 assists 
and 12 aces. She totaled 398 assists 
and 23 aces more than dr 1995 
team leader Lynn Swadener

The Lady Metros volleyball 
ram s 20-14 record was dr first 
20-win season in a winning year 
since dr 1995-94 ram posted a 
24-17 record. This is dr ram's 
first winning season under coach 
Kris Risky...

The Metrua soccer ram posted 
an school record IM  mark during 
drir 14-5 season

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

Questions still 
waiting for answers

■  Lady Metros team 
looking for a leader to 
emerge; waiting for 
freshmen to develop.

By Man HwtdrtckMn
Tlu f ipn ii*_____________

How will the freshmen develop 
and who will step in to be the team 
leader?

Those are (he questions still wail
ing to be answered as (he Lady 
Metros get ready to lip o ff (heir sea
son Nov. 22 in 
the Wheeling 
Jesuit Classic.

With seven 
freshmen on the 
learn and only 
two sopho 
mores, a junior 
and a senior, in
experience may 
be the name o f _
(he game for rmnimflmnnn 
the team at (he 
beginning of the season.

*1 think it will bother us the first 
five minutes of (he first game because 
we won’t know bow we’ ll react but I 
think (the freshmen) will adjust.** said 
Lady Metros coach Kris Emerson- 
Simpson

“Our whole learn is basically made

up of freshmen and sophomores.’' she 
added. “ We’re going to have to grow 
up quick or it’s going to be a king

Simpson said the freflwnen come 
from winning programs and have a 
strong desire to win Both attributes, 
she said, may make the transition 
from high school to college bosket 
ball easier.

The freshmen class is headed by 5- 
foot-10 Kelli Wcrling. who can play 
point, shooting guard or forward 
Simpson said she is a good shooter 
and defender

Last year Wcrling. the first player 
Simpson recruited this season, led 
Norwell High School in Blufton. Ind., 
with 15.9 points. 2.5 assists. I I  steals 
and was second in rebounding with 
5.5 per game.

Bruad Ripple star Shawn kc Neal 
might play a major role in a front 
court which features only one senior. 
Tunica Williams,

Neal, a 5-foot-10 forward, aver
aged 11 points. 33 assists and an im
pressive 13 rebounds for the Rockets 
last season.

“She’s the best athlete we have on 
our team.” Simpson said. “She’s just 
going to get better with time. She’s 
one o f those kids that can be as good 
as she wants to be.**

If a freshman could emerge as the 
team leader this season. Simpson said 
it could be 5-foot-10 forward Jennifer 
Stucker.

Stucker is the only female athlete

Jtau Mu rv //m> ( .wrrtfeftv fc> Ih
The Lady Matron’ k m  tank*. Tarnica Williams, drives against Haley Jamas during a Lady Metros* practice. 
With nine freshmen joining the team this season. Williams may be looked up to this year as the leader.
from McCulchcun High School in 
Lafayette. Ind. to earn 12 varsity Id* 
lets during her high school career 
Los* season. Stucker led McCuldlcon 
to a 20-5 record while averaging 12.3 
points and 7.7 rebounds

Simpson said she expects Stucker 
to start in the IjkJ> Metros opener 

Helping in the freshmen’s develop 
menu Katie Murphy and Melissa 
Herr will be working with the team 
this season Murphy will be working 
as a student assistant and Here as the 
team’s manager Murphy averaged 
19 9 points and 5.1 rebounds for the 
Lady Metros Iasi season 

Here averaged 12.7 points and 5.1 
rebounds. Both player* eclipsed the

1.000 career point mafk Murphy fin 
idled with 1.367 career points Here 
finished with 1.102

‘They kind of teach us what to ex
pect and stuff.” Stucker said. ’They ’re 
always there just telling us what they 
did.*’

Because she does not know who 
will he the team leader. Simpson said 
she is holding off on naming a cafv 
tain until the season begins.

“ I’m not naming a captain” 
Simpson said. T  want one to step 
out”

One player who feels she should 
step out ts Williams

After averaging 94 poinls and 
leading the learn with 7.6 rehounds

per game last season. Williams said 
she feels hei \cimw status places her 
in live leader role

T  lecl that being the only senior, 
that I ’m kind of looked up to as the 
leader.” Williams said

Williams ts playing through inju
ries to her feet, but Simpson evpeels 
her to be ready lor the first game 

Despite the questions surrounding 
the learn leaders and freshmen experi
ence. both Williams and Simpson saki 
they feel once the season gets under
way the team should pertonn well 

Tn the beginning it might he a 
little haywire hut. I think once every
body calms down we’ ll be fine.” Will
iams said

Metros coach claims team is best in Indiana
■  Coach Ron Hunter says he is 
willing to play any team anywhere.
By Brian ttondrickMn .

I the season 
22-7, the best record in Metros basketball his 
lory. Knox finished the season averaging 32 
points per game and earned the /W5 NCAA Di
vision II Bulletin Player of the Year award.

team fired up is whit the Metros 
men’s basketball coach Ron Hunter definitely 
accomplished at the first annual IUPUI Basket- 
bail Kickoff Luncheon Nov. 4.

In fact, he fired up the entire IUPUI commu
nity present at the luncheon, which welcomed 
his comments with a roar o f applause.

T  honestly believe —  and I’ve said this before 
—  that 1 think we have the best college team in 
the state o f Indiana.” Hunter said. “ I’ve let it be 
known that we will play anybody, anywhere at 
any time.*’

“ I’ve got the best player in die state (in senior 
guard Carlos Knox) and I’ve got the best team in

ibing. it as an 
exciting style o f pay that 
is fun to watch and is suc
cessful on the court 

T ’m telling you, no
body in this state plays like 
we play,” Hunter said. ’I t ’s 
not even close.”

Kris Emenon-Simpson. 
the Lady Metros coach.

have a successful season
Katie Murphy and Melissa Here, star seniors 

on the 1995-96 squad which posted a 13-10 
record, will work with the team this year, lend

ing their experience to the young team 
Even though her team iv made up o f seven 

freshmen. Simpson said they should develop 
quickly as the year progresses

T  think we have a pretty good team.” Simpson 
said ” 1 think our pretty good team is going to get 
better as we go along ”

Hunter and Simpson were both pleased with 
how hungry their teams were to have a winning 
season this year. Hunter cited his players* work 
ethic - - getting up early in the morning to work 
out before going to classes and practice —  as evi
dence of their desire to win.

Both coaches urged the IUPUI community to 
come watch their teams play this season

“I ’ve Always said, ’ If you come watch our team 
play once, I guarantee you’ ll come back.” ’ Hunter

The Metros next home game is this Saturday 
against Carson Newman College at 7:30 p m The 
Lady Metros’ home opener is Nov. 26 against 
Bellarmine at 7 p m

NCAA Div. II Top 20

1 to n  m*(% stale
2 Northern Kentucky
3 Washburn. Kan
4 St Rose N Y
5 Virgins Union
6 California. Ra
7 Alaska Anchorage
8 WeslGeo'g.i
9 Florida Southern
10 Cal State BaM*tsf*KJ 
10 Southern Indiana
12 Missouri Roha
13, Farrmont State W Va
13 North Oasota State
15 St Michael*. VI
16 Rresb>t*f‘»h. S C
17 Kentucky Wesleyan
18 South Dakota
19 Central 0*»«home
20 Ciars Atlanta

The Metros *-i face No 3 
Washburn *n tie M*h Desert 
Class* Dec 19

Columl

vwy tiling

Experience Campus Z-Sfation.

1 -800-811 -3452
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I'd ratter have a kid like (Brown) than a S-tootS guy who’* 90 percent soft and didn't have a heart*

u<t flillt̂ /|y

Brown is head and shoulders below the rest
■  Smallest player in college basketball at any level 
brings his heart, quickness to Metros* court this year.
By Brian Hendrickson
Tki \Jfuurt

The w e  of a manv heart con m* 
he meaxiimJ on 4 team'* rmler. ** 

Thai i\ wlui malur\ ihe hoghi 
mooNuremcni on the Mem* rovlcr vo 
deceptive It li\i\ Irtvhman giuid 
Jermaine Brown a\ 5 foolh. Nil whui 
he lacks in height he nukcv up in tie 
virc and ability He i\ the \maJle%t 
player in college basketball at any 
level right no*, hut it d»*v m* hold 
buck hiv potential

“ I don't think si/c has anything to 
do wilh 1 talent).' vaid Metros couch 
Ron Hunter “ I think it’s ho* tag

your heart is He's got a huge heart 
and he's a tough kid '*

Standing on the court amongst a 
sea ol su footers, Brow n looks out of 
his league To the casual observer he 
k*>k% like a junior high school player.

His shorn hang down below his 
knees, hts jersey drapes off of him. 
When he stanch nest 10 the Mem*' 6- 
foot 11 center Ryan Cnck. in Hunters 
w»*d\, it k*Av like former NBA cen
ter Manute Bol standing neat to the 
Charkaie Hornets* guard Muggsy 
Hogues

When he gets his hands on the ball.. 
however, his sire suddenly becomes 
levs ol a lac tie

Speed and strength make up for

size and Brown has plenty of both 
Metros guard Carlos Knot said 
Brown can lift well beyond his 
weight

"He’s scry quick and also very 
strong for his size,” Knot said "He's 
a very explosive player to be hts sue 
You can tell he came from a good 
(basketball) background"

During the Metros game against 
China's Jiangsu Club Nov. 7. Brown 
could often be seen nearly driving 
over opponents This was most evi
dent at (he end of the game when his 
defenders were tired and he was 
fresh Suddenly size was not much of 
a disadvantage

"My hands and my fee: are my 
only ax&et," Brown said. T d  xay I ’m 
a lot quicker than a lot o f players out 
there"

Hunter agreed
"Sometimes (on offense) he's so 

much quicker than our guys that he's 
got to slow hts tempo down just a 
count," Hunter said. "On defense we 
want him to be more like he’s been "

His quickness and heart have 
earned him • spot on the Mem* ros
ter. Brown said when Associate 
Coach Kevin Jones saw him at a 
camp in Chicago, he was impressed 
by his play and said he would be an 
asset to the Metros learn

Brown had been looking at the 
program and liked what he saw. The 
system Hunter runs, a fasl-pased up- 
and-down-the-floor style o f play, fit 
well with Brown's abilities.

‘'Coming here, that's exactly what 
I wanted — a fast paced game,”  
Brown said 'That's what l*m used to 
playing”

Hunter said he expects Brown to 
work well with the Metros system.

possibly using him late in games 
when teams are tired and "let him just 
go crazy ”

" I ’ve never had one of those little- 
bitty guys who run around the floor 
all the time.” Hunter said. "He’s go
ing to create some things fur us”

Brown's game has been quite ver
satile in the past. During his senior 
year at Bloom High School in Chi
cago. Brown wav used mainly as a 
defensive player

His senior year, because o f the 
team makeup, he was placed at die 
shooting guard position. Now with 
the Mem*, he will most likely play 
point guard.

Brown said his experience at 
shooting guard helped him learn to 
think more about the game: when to 
push the ball, when to pull it out and 
who to pass it off to Playing point for 
the Mem* places Brown at a position 
which he said he prefers

"At the point guard you have to di
rect the team.” Brown said. "You’re a 
coach on the floor. That’s what I have 
to leant — to be more vocal out there. 
I have to learn to be the coach out 
there.”

Knox believes Brown is a vocal 
leader, as well as a court leader.

"He has the talent,”  Knox said. 
'The only thing he needs to do is 
learn our system."

Until he learns the Metros* system 
and to be more vocal, his quickness 
and heart will be Ihe biggest attributes 
he will bring lo the learn. Those will 
not count against him in Hunters' sys
tem, however.

T  d rather have a kid like (Brown) 
than a 6-foot-6 guy who's 90 percent 
soft and didn't have a heart." Hunter

> »  ZtotTV Safamerr
Tha Matron' Sfoot-6 Jermaine Brown drives against Dank* Williams In 
practice. Brown Is tha smallest pisysr In cottega bankatbai at any level.

^  S a gA M O rt Oftiut,

Your friend
1

down the hall with

the Macintosfrcomputer
(  ,

couldn’t be happier 

that Apple is offering a $150 rebate

to anyone who

SEE
N EW  SC O O TERS

W AR R A N TY

F m n u M L n
317-271-2345

gets their own. Apple* Color StyteWrtter* 1500
TJtaiio 4* * *  HWto 4> a*r 

Now $237

ONE COURSE THAT COULD CHANGE 
THE COURSE OF YOUR U F L
Look forward to tha future with 

confidence Enroll in Army ROTC. 
an elective that* different from any 
other college course. Army ROTC 

^offers hands-on training. Training 
that gives you experience and 
helps bu ild  con fidence .char-

acter and management alalia. A ll 
the c reden tia ls  em p loyers  look  
for. ROTC la open to freshmen and 
sophom ores  without ob lig a tio n  
and requ ires  about f ive  hours 

p er  w eek . It w il l  put your life  
on a whole new course.

For details, visit Room 544. Union Bldg . 620 Union Drive 
or call 274-0073

BOOK’EM, SANTA.
W hen you play Santa Itvs year, throw tha book at'em' the 
Entertainm ent- Book It s good lor up to 5 0 %  otf on d m n g . 

travel, shopping, theatre, sports, things to do and places 
to g o -a l  year long

Over 1,000 ways to save up to 50%

$25 n M j Indiana University
. ,  . Purdue University

t f O X C L iM M f r f b  I m f l l lNPIANAFOUS________
1UPUI BOOKSTORES

e
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Perspectives

She eventually left the group and joined (he 
Sunflower Conspiracy after meeting up with 
her current boyfnend/gutiansi Ben Adrian, a 
junior majoring in anthropology 

Carney met Adrian at a local show. Both his 
band. Sunny Sea Heaven, and her band. Akira, 
were playing together.

*Tve already been in a band that was 
mellow.” said Adrian, referring to Sunny Sea 
Heaven. ‘T ve  been in Sohcohtoa (a loud, 
indie-punk rock group) and other loud bands 
so 1 wanted to get back k) melodic, 
atmospheric music”

With the use o f a four-track recording 
system. Adrian formed the Sunflower 
Conspiracy as an independent project.

*1 wanted to gel into a band that had proper 
pop structure hut play* songs that are 
dreamy.** he said. "My original plan was to 
record a tape and use that tape to get

After hooking up with Carney, they decided 
to add a third member. Adrian posted listings 
on his web site and other Internet resources in

It's Real.
i t  s S M O T H E R IN G

...tT ^ n t3 K *n t f o i  i t  is  v o r y  s u c c e s s f u l

lUPUI’S RAW BREED -
Diverse campus population breeding ground for variety o f student bands

IT'SDEPRESSION.

U N T R I A T E  D
DC PRC

nrtp w w w  s ave  o rg

By And raw Duncan 
7ItSagmm

energy "  he said "Viiu’d v v  jvople 
cofnmunk.il ing through their talents 

"live. it’ s phenomena! "  added V  urttru 
Kjiiuu who is the roost espcvictkt ti 

muMi'un «>l the Kind. wv> die live 
evpmeikr ax an outlet ha neahuH 

"It s just die escape ot an anixi hr sod. 
"and ilui'x a line in one «nn vHigx 

I avting influences ax v aned ax Met.dK a. 
Alhefl king. I uthrr Vondioxx and KISS ilk* 
members ot Mudd Vein fuse found a It*mu* 
in the Wues

’1 think one thing that nukex ux ditlrreni i\ 
that all ol these dungs u w  intn one x.ud 
Sirudi "We re all dillcrcnt tvjvx »•! people 
loo ”

Whitehead, an art nujot wound up 
playing (hr Hues Wvauxe ot hix fnrxtiuiioii 
with the an wiwld He vctiiurvd »*»l a lew 
year* ago to New Yiek k> try Meant a In mg 
with tux painting

"I ended up owning hock and actually 1 
wax drprrvxol/“ While-trod xuki “ I lust 
dripped out ot wtmot hw aKtut a year 
because I w .ixn l getting any where like I 
wanted lo Ihui’ x when I stalled playing 
guitar and learning lo play llie Macs 

Smith also attends v Lasses at H I I  I 
T ’d like logo wherever this Kind takes me 

hut l*d like kt have a ilegrre heloic I go twit 
and give it all up.** Smith saw! I d like kt 
have wwnethmg kt tall Kick »wi*’

Drummer Mike Famx.having recently 
joined the hand, wax admitted into ihr Kind 
after only fwtt xK hi rehearsals and lud lit 
play hix first show right away,

'1 practiced with them hw two day s .uni I 
played a show.” he slid l  i t  played gigs 
since I wax IK Nothing rral big. hut there 
was no pressure "

Whitehead, the moM outxjutken o f the 
group, described that the Kind w ants to 
move forward with a wide audience 

"We wanna reach every Kwly ax much ax 
possible.** he said "A  lot ol Kinds heux »wi 
a certain group iw a certain ly pe ol poiplc 
Older people like uv Younger peoftle are 
always there I'd like this to hr the kind ol 
Kind that covers a kit of different people 

With enough material ki till an album. 
Whitehead Uipex to have a release within 
the nett year

” 1 would like k» have a learning ctpcricnce 
of having been in (he (recording i xiuK* at 
this point," be said "We have plenty ol 
material and we write new siwigx all the

■  The Sunflower Conspiracy 
explores new realm with 
‘atmospheric dream-pop rock.’

i ■  Strange blend of influences 
' conducive to Mudd Veins self- 

proclaimed‘nuclear blues.’
________________

“We like ki call it nuclear bluet*.** said 
bassist Gregg Soamhra 

And Nuety is the way they sound 
Hailing fnwn Indianapolis is a new band 

called Mudd Vein
(-merging from the ttfwruni) id the kwal 

music scene, this bond has covered plenty of 
ground after farming just two years ago 

The bond includes bassist Sciandra. lead 
guitarist Bry an Whitehead, rhvihm guitarist 
Jimmie SmilK lead vocalist liadji H 
Komau and drummer Mike Fanis 

The awe of Mudd Vein is Snmh. 21. and 
Whitehead. 2A -  Knh sludentx ai U W I  

^ciandra. *K. original I v fnwn New York. is 
llie elder statesman in live hand 

W hen the Kind audit>onrd Sciandra. 
guitarist Jimmie Smith wax reluctant 

”1 thought. Oh Ckd, U s an old guv ,*‘‘ he 
nevalkd *1 was kmdu afraid because he's an 
older guy and I think we re a hunch ot kids 
play mg guitar We really liked him so he 
joined.**

Wliitchead said llie first Mudd Vein gig 
was probably the biggest *'

It was at the Slippery Noodle.
"Win*) had this blues jam thing and they had 

colled us and kdd uv that we had a doC* 
Whitehead continued **We just kinda got up 
there and did some blues but u was totally 
different than everybody else'* blues "

He U quick lo point out that the Noes it a 
more diversified form of music than most 
people would think.

“Here in Indiana, you go and see some 
blues hut it’s skm.”  he said *1t just vxim  a 
kH of hands are plastic and they learned it out 
of books

They 're not bringing a lot of (ecling like 
it’ s supposed ki have.’* he continued "We put 
feeling into it. hut fur some reason. the 
younger people like it and the older pestle 
turn their noses up.**

One might not expect to see a kH of 
excitement from a blues hand, but Kamau 
says Mudd Vein is different 

‘The first thing you would see is a kH of

Barry until on the internet.** said Adrian 
"Now, I live with him.**

McCabe also performed in a previous hand 
and left because of disagreements in musical

"I would try to play something besides 
Journey.** McCabe said. "(And) they were 
like, ‘What’ s this Cure stuff?***

As a bond, the memben of Sunflower 
Conspiracy were missing one key component 
—  a drummer. Instead, they incorporated two 
drum machines into the band which they 
named Electrovore and Seftor 16.

In rehearsals and at live shows, each hand 
member takes turn working with the 
programmed beats.

‘There’s a lot of bands that use drum 
machines, but a kH of them use drummers 
live,** said Adrian. ‘I t ’ s not common for a 
bond to use a drum machine both live and in 
the studio "

The band also uses multiple effect pedals 
w ith the guitars and bass.

T  enjoy the effects,*’ said McCabe.
"He’s always tweaking." replied Carney.
Adrian said McCabe's sister best explained 

the band's non traditionaJ guitar sound.
His sister asked 'What was that oobeT and

the bond replied that it was the guitars She 
said. ‘No. the other noise.’ and they again 
gave the some answer.

"We use guitars, hut we just basically use 
the guitars as sound generation only "  said 
Adrian. ‘I t ’ s just the basis of the tones we use 
are conical!) weird."

The band released a self-titled cassette 
through their own independent record label

"We really like home recording because we 
can take our time and we can be more 
experimental." said Adrian.

The four songs on the cassette range from 
six to eight minutes. The reason for the 
lengthy material is because of the slow song 
structure, said Adrian.

"I f you kmk at any bund like The Cure, their 
songs are mclkiw and slow "  he said. "(The 
songs) seem ki gravitate longer if they’re 
slower.”

The hand has hod a few interested record 
labels checking them out But for now. the 
member! are taking their time playing shows 
locally and occasionally making an 
appearance on WICR’s "The Free Zone."

'The next thing we don’ t want to be is 15 
minutes of fizzle pop.*’ said Adrian. "We 
w ant people to enjoy iL"

ITS f t O T  SUPPOSED TO BE LIKE THIS

IT CAN K ILL  YOU
IP  YOU DON'T RECOGNIZE IT .
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L'mtUsj hmewe* hrtum
New Star Irak flick, " First Contact" gives "Next Generation” charactarm a chance to stalk the Borg.

Want $25,100 for 
college?

The Army Reserve can help you take a big bite out of 
college expenses 

How?
If you qualify, the Montgomery Gl Bill could provide you 

with up to $7,124 for college or approved vo/tech training.
W ell also pay you over $107 a weekend to start- Training is 

usually one weekend a month plus two weeks' Annual Training.
By adding the pay for Basic Training and skill training. youH earn 
over $18,000 during a standard enlistment

So. if you could use a little financial help getting through 
school—the kind that won't interfere with school-stop by or caH

317-293-2919
M A l l  YOU CAM KT

ARMY RESERVE
--------- ;---------------------------■-------------

Both albums available now at " W W g n d  SarnGopty

Mercury Poise: 19884998'
Michelle Shocked

‘Star Trek: First Contact'
Patrick Stewart, Jonathan Frakes

3 1 7 -4 8 4 -1 8 2 4
Registration extends until December 2,1990

THE UP TO-DATE, CONVENIENT AVIATION 
EDUCATION OPTION IN YOUR COMMUNITY—

______________  EA*1XI

With cenam artists. * would seem fitting if thee 
greatest hus/retrospectrve releases were one song 
cassettes or CDs Such is not the case with 'Mercury ** 
Poise 1988 1995,* a retrospective of McheUe 
Shocked s Mercury releases during that period.

She captures the American experience usng a 
variety of Amencan muscal styles, ranging from 
gospel and honky-tonk to s tra it  blues and the Dylan- 
esque narrative on tracks hke ’ Anchorage.*

This American ness, along with the unmistakable 
cool, sometimes calm and pretty c lose I ocoilected 
voce of Mcheile Shocked, bmds this CO together.

Considering the range of styles, this is a formidable 
task But Mcheile Shocked pulls it oft without a hitch.

The muscal tapestry McheUe Shocked weaves is 
true to the American experience, the muscal forms 
she employs and. it would seem, to the rch and 
diverse artiste vision of Mcheile Shocked herself.

Artists can achieve greatness by doing only one of 
these three we*.

Shocked accomplishes ail three. — John Matthew

Boldly gong where seven previous ‘ Star Trek"
Alms have gone before, comes yet another — ’ Star 
Trek: First Contact.’

Cape Jearvtuc Picard. Data and the rest o# the 
ship s company return to do battle the Cybernetc  
beings known as the Borg before they destroy Earth’s 
Mure ... or past... welt, soda both

I s pretty much you base Trektechnobabbie 
plot Thanks to the direction by Trek s own ’ Number 
One* this series is Anafty starting to show life.

* fh t  Contact* is a solid hmetravelmg shoot ’em- 
up ffcck with plenty of eye candy for fans to ogle over 
— rcfcjcftng a new Enterprise, redesigned Borg, and 
new uniforms tor the crew.

/kid — surprising  ̂— the cast also gets m some 
not Coo corny comedc moments, especially from non 
Trek regular James Cromwe* ( ’ Babe*).

Norvtiekkers may be a little confused, as some of 
the plot depends on a landed knowledge of some old 
next generation episodes, but that's a relatively 
minor complaint.

In the end 'First Contact* warps Ught years ahead 
of previous 'Star Trek' efforts. — Christopher Nenz

‘A l  World*
LLCooi J

Remember the days when breakdancing and Ay 
freestyle rhymes dominated the clubs and street 
comers around the country?

We*, luck the dust oertta those Pumas, parachute 
pants and spray pamt cans and spm some sick 
mores to Ph*ys own LL Cod J.

Cod J reminisces about the love for his radio in 'I 
Can’t Live Without My Radio.* California m ’ Gcxng 
Back to Cat* and t *  butts in 'B *  Ole Butt* 
throughout his greatest hits compilation.

The CO traces Cod J‘s career from ’83 to the 
present

Of course, the early years mark his finest 
moments, detailing some impressive word play and 
record scratching.

The hardest of the hardcore survived and Cod J is 
nowhere near getting a hernia from kicking out the 
Jams. — Andrew Duncan

Best of Volume 1*
Van Halen

It has become a music ndustry standard for 
artists to release a greatest hits package of one sort 
or and her.

The compilations are often thrown together to 
fulfill a recording contract obligation, but they can 
also be a band's way of saying. 'Everyone else has 
done it. so why can’t we?*

For whatever reason. Van Halen did the dirty deed. 
Not that the collection doesn't have anything to 

offer — A is a fair* balanced dose of Roth standards 
and Hagar faves — 'Am t Talkm Bout Love,* 
’ Panama* and ’ Poundcake * In fact, the d  Diamond 
even helped record two new tunes — ‘ Can’t Get This 
Stuff No More* and ’ Me Wise Mage *

But. in reality. Sammy quit because the band was 
actually doir* the greatest hits record and Dave 
lasted less than a month.

What's so great about that? — Amy Tovsky

‘ Beavis and Butthead Do Amenca* ... hmmm. what 
kind of music will be found on ttus soundtrack?

Well, the mentality of the two animated couch 
potatoes pretty much limit out most genres — 
classical, country, jazz, rockabilly, new age.

What’s left — namely heavy metal and a little bit of 
rap — make up the 12 tunes on this disc. That, 
combined with the roster of artists (Red Hot Chili 
Peppers. White Zombie, Ozzy. LL Cool J and AC/DC) 
makes this a pretty predictable collection.

But »n the disc's favor, there are a few new tracks 
that deserve attention. The Butthde Surfers* rock 
version of 'The Lord Is A Monkey* and the Red Hot 
Chik Peppers' deliverance of 'Love Rollercoaster* lead 
the disc. And of course. White Zomo»e and AC/DC add 
two tunes destined to become Be avis and Butthead 
favorites. — Amy Tovsky

Beavls and Butthead Do America’ 
Soundtrack

Various artists

tSmim

2500 Churchman Avenue 
Indianapolis. IN 46203 
roa MAnxNmr hx vie ii

p l 7 )  787-3412 
(800) 499-9113

A not-for-profit agency serving birth, 
single and adoptive parents since 1915.
■ Prenatal clink
■ Free and confidential counseling
■ Licensed adoption placement
■ Client input In adoption proceaa
■ Maternity residence In Indianapolis

■  Outreach services to families

Coring warier* providing the emt ygu mud.
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151 /Cay You do rot ha*

$10,000 - $15,000/yr. Part Time

• EARN $7.00 • $8.50 PER HOUR TO  START 
PAV RAISES A IT E R  50 D A Y S .«  MONTHS. AND I YEAR 
Q U A RTE RLY  BONUS OR TU IT IO N  REIMBURSEMENT 
• FU LL T IM E  O PPO RTU NITIES UPON GRADUATION 

• PAID  VAC ATIO NS 
• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

• 3 TO5 D AY W O RK W EEKS

Mo CM 1202 2001335

2069713510. tit 
A55705cotlot** 00lit*. Coll 

Trovt* •  310247 1133

Caring • Confidential • Affordable

• Abortion services up to 12 weeks

• Counseling. Pregnancy Testing 
and Birth Control available

You can ow i th b  lovely home! 

[L o cated  only 1 0  m in u te s  

I f r o m  c a m p u s  in a q u iet 

I  neighborhood & loaded with 

I  luxuries. Call Annie foe more 

Id e ta ils!317 923-1500. •*!. 135

Planned Parenthood*
o f  Central and Southern Indiana

Indianapolis - (317) 352-1900 or (800) 352-1901 
Bloomington - (812) 336-0219 or (800) 828-7525

Need
$ MONEY $

fo r tuition 
and books? 

Call

PART-TIME POSITION 
25 HOURS PER WEEK 

$8.50 AN HOUR
Lincoln Technical Institute, a nationally recognized leader 
in technical education, is looking to hire two (2) part-time 
employees to call high school seniors to set appointments 

for our admissions representatives.
Hours would include Monday through Thursday, 4:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 

p.m. This position will pay $8.50 an hour. We are looking 
for someone who can commit to this position permanently. 

I f  you are outgoing, professional, a good communicator, 
and dependable...

Scholarship
Locating
Service

(317) 594-9689

Mail your calendar today! You can 
learn about all the advantages of joining Dank 
One » friendly team of part-time professional 
bank tellers If you have at least one year of

Paris
Frankfurt
Madrid
Vienna

Please call Sandra Collins at (317) 632-1304. 
1201 Stadium Drive, 

Indianapolis, Indiana46202 
(3 minutes west of IU PU I)

Whatever it takes'

intrrt

L in c o ln  T e c h n ic a l I n s titu te

H e a r t H n e e P a y m e n t s A d d r e s s  p a y m e n t s  t o : C l a s s i f i e d  d e s k  h o u r s :
C la ss if ie d s m u s t b e  received at • C la ss ifie d s m u s t be p repaid The S a g a m o re M o n d a y T hu rs d a y
D ie  S a g a m o re  b u s in e s s  office. • V isa . M C . c a s h , c h e ck s and Attn: C la ss ifie d  A d s 1 0 a .m .  to  3 p m
C a v a n a u g h  Halt 0 0 1 H . b y  n o on m o n e y o rd e rs  are a ccepted. 4 2 5  U niversity B N d .
W e d n e s d a y  prior to  the M o n d a y • M a k e  all ch e c k s  p ayable  to R o om  0 0 1 G
of publication. The  S tg a m o te Indpts . Ind. 4 6 2 0 2  5 1 4 2
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Focus

M o w  over Ain«rieana'eMRe Japanese animation 
It taking ow r video and comic book shops. 

Ritivistic plots wtth high-grade feehnology m u lt 
in dranalle cartoon designs.

cmriay efStonge hUrrtaiemod Inc . Onm fVhrro. I it lait*

By Andrew Duncan
TktSngtmm__________

Gigantic robots fighting other robots, governmental ex 
penmcnti gone wrong turning people into human mutants 
and police officers battling futuristic villains for the good 
of mankind. These art some of the themes associated with 
a style o f Japanese cartoon design called Japanimation. 
also known as anime.

“ (Japanese animation) offers a different source of car
toon entertainment that is not something America would 
make.*4 said Danielle Opyt. public relations spokesperson 
for Manga Entertainment Inc. (http://www.manga.com/ 
manga). “ I f  s a different type of entertainment”

Manga Entertainment is a company that distributes 
Japanese animation concentrating on the retail o f anime 
videos. Earlier this year, its popularity soared after the re
lease of. “Ghost In The Shell,”  a cyber-adventure about a 
computer criminal that has an ability to control the minds 
of innocent victims. Soon after its release, it placed on the 
Billboard video sales chart.

“ It was the first Japanese animated movie to hit the 
chan,”  she said.

Like “Ghost.” these movies are designed through a mix
ture of state-of-the-art computer gnphics and traditional 
cd art techniques producing high-grade video technology.

“Our audience is usually young males, 12 lo 30 years 
old.” Opyt said. ‘'Women are starting to catch on ”

Mike Ondrusek. manager o f the Southport Comic Car
nival. said that most anime are adult in nature.

‘There is violence and nudity not necessarily for young 
children, but the stories are more intellectual.”  Opyt said.

However, there are anime for younger audiences.
“We have Macros* Plus which is usually like a teenage 

type story about two guys fighting over a girl,”  she said. 
“ You can he a teenager or a college student, or we have 
fans in their '40k and '50s and they watch cartoons.”

Once confined to the musty hotel rooms at conventions 
and sold as overpriced bootlegs, Ondrusek said American 
audiences are finding anime easier lo find. Video stores, 
comic book shops and specialized clubs are making Japa
nese animation more accessible in the United States.

Locally, it is harder to find anime titles compared to 
places as the West Coast.

“A  lot o f guys here still mail order out to the West 
Coast.”  he said. “ I guess the closer you get to the West 
Coast, the more popular it becomes.”

Even though anime's fan base is increasing. Ondrusek

T f i  not like there’s a whole steady stream of people 
coming in every day” he said. “ But you'll see interest in 
(anime) at least a couple or four or five times a week.” 

Another result of Japanimation'* popularity are the for
mations o f animation societies. Opyt said these dubs are 
formed to get people together, so they can watch the films 
and have discussions about anime 

Ball Stale University has such a society that promotes 
animation at the university. Their faculty advisor is the 
chair of the Japanese department

"We are an official student organization recognized by 
the University.”  said Ryan Edwards, president of the Ball 
State Japanese Animation Society. “We are entitled to 
some oncampus privileges that really make the society 
work —  free rooms for screening, on office and campus

Every other week, there 
member*, he said

These meetings are devoted to showing films ending 
with puns and snide comments about the dialogue in the 
movie.

There are monthly showings for anyone interested. The 
showings arc advertised around campus and a web site 
(hitp-7/hsuvc.bsu.edu/-animc/iashomc.html) is used to 
post meeting schedules and information about the club.

“ We do have regular attendees at the (monthly) show
ings who do not come to the meetings.” Edwards said.

The society also has special events and marathons

Xunenlly. we are at work planning our first conven
tion. C-Kon. which will take place next fall," said 
Edwards. “Our next big project will probably be to subtitle 
(the movies).”

Edwards said the society is definitely grow ing in popu
larity.

“ We arc getting more 
mouth recognition.”  he said, 
been stopped several times 

uestiorc
With!

Manga. Opyt has no doubts regarding the future 
of Japanimation.

I t ’s breaking and I don't think it's going to 
be destroyed.” she said. T l ’s going to last quite a 
while as long as us and other people get other 
movies that are different than what America has 
been giving us.”

http://www.manga.com/

